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BEFORE THE PUm.IC 't.7r:L!TIES CONMISSIONOF THE, STATE: OF-CALIFORNIA:'. ' 

In the matte-rof the application ) 
) 

of ) 
) 

PASHA '1:RTJC1!:AWA Y , ) 
) 

:or authority to execute and deliver) 
aguaranteeand'to issue a $32'5,:000 . } , 
p:omiss0l:Ynote ~' ' )' 

-------------------------------) 

'" 

., " 

" " ',e,. 

Application NO';' ,5S0SS:· ,",. 
(Filed Novembcr14..IS7S) 

"', ,.: . : "', " , .' .. ',,' .. 
1,'",'-

Pasha 'I'ruckaway seeks authority to execute a%'lddeliver 

a Continuing Gtlaranty" 'and to issue an unsecured P'romiss;~,Note 
i:l the principal amount. of $325,000 .. 

Applicant ,is' a california c:orporationoperat:tn~(asa , . 
highway common carrier of motor vehicl~s and related commodities 

between various point·s in california_ It also operatesunde~ 
perr:lits issued by this Co:nmission and under Iliterstate,Cornmerce 

Commission authority. For the year 197.e, the co=pany,:eport'~d 
carrier operating reve!lues of, $1,3IS,12S. 

According to the: applica'tion, "O'nion Bank will lend: 
- " . 

$-700,000 to Pasha Industries , Inc. under a Promissory Not.e ' dated' .' . . ".' 

October .. 17 , 1975. :t:tte::est is payable at the rate of 1% in 

excess of 'O'nioriBanJ~ r s pri!ue rate charged from time to time:,. and 

payments of $-25-,000 plus interest- are due with ea.ch' ir..::>talJ.::ent :. 

on the last day of each qnarter be9'inn:in~ March 31,. 197$~' .. ~he, 
bank rcqo.i::es Pasha, TrUekaway, a subsidiary of . the lx>:crow~r> .. t<>·. 
execute 'and: deliver a Continuin9'G~aranty pertaininq, to:, the:' 

. "", 

$700,000 loan .. 
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In addition, applicant proposes' ,to issue ' an' 'unsecUred 

promissor.r note evidencing, a loan of $325,000 from its parent, , 

Pasha In9ustries, InC., which loan would be 'funded ,from the ,said 
$700,000: bank loan. The $325;000 ,would ::>e'repayablein,mc>nthly , 

installmentS.' of $11,500 or more plus interest at'the,ratec~.t'9'ed 
by the ~nk. 'l'heapplication shows that afte%, discha:Z:9'in9::an 
existing equipment loan of $199,136-.. 20, applicant:, propo~s '1:0 use 
-ehe $125,863-.80 ~lance to purcha.senew equipment to meet 

increasing d~ll'Iands for its services .. 
After consideration the commission finds that: 

1.. The proposed Continuing Guaran'ty wottldnot be 
adverse to the public interest~ 

2. The proposed note is for proper purposes. 
3. The money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the note herein authorized is 
reaSOnably required for the purposes specified, 
he:z:ein, and such. purposes are not, in whole or 
in part, reasonably chargeable to operating 
expenses or to income .. 

On the' !:>asis of the foresoinq finding.s we conclude that 

the application, should be granted. A public hea:ringr'isnot, 

necessary-. 

ORDER -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pasha TrUekaway, on or after the e£fectiv~date:h~reof 
and on or :before March 31,. 1976, for the purposes specified,:\in .. 
this proceeding, may execute and del:ivera· Continuing Guaranty~·· . 

and may issue a Promissory Note in the, princi~lamount~ of,not, . 

exceedin~ $325,000, which documents" shali be:i.n-:subst~ntialif.·, " 
,. , "." ., " .> ' ,.' """'·c.",.',,,> .«, ." , . 

the same forms as'. those attached"to, .. the . ap,Plica t,l:on 'as, EXhibit's-2' 
" -.," 

and 3-,' respectively. ' ' , 
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2. Pasha Truekaway shall file with the. Commission. a report~· . 
or reports, as required by General Creer No. 24-8r which order, 
insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of. this order. 

3. This order s'llall become effective, when Pasha ~ekaway 
has paid the fee preseriDedby sec::tion 1904 (b). of, the ,Public" 
utilitics ...... .:re. whichiee.' .. s $650 ~ 

;::e~ at san Fra.:CisCO~ california, thisq~, day'. 

of DECEMBER ' 1915 .. 
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Comc1:;:s1ol1er·.Robert: :s".t1nov:1¢h.:~ being; ". . 
noc~s-~!'lY'~se:l:t • did . ;ao't:'~:;C1))ll.'te' " 
in t.ho"41.:po:;1 ~Ol1 .. or ~;J)roeo~;;' 
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